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W -HEREAS most saurians are mute, some vocalizing species are found throughout the suborder. The ability of geckos (Gekkonidae) to produce loud vocalizations is well known (Busnel, 1963; Frankenberg, 1974; Marcellini, 1974 Marcellini, , 1977a . At least seven other families (Chamaeleonidae, Iguanidae, Lacertidae, Pygopodidae, Scincidae, Teiidae and Varanidae) also have vocalizing species, although few have been studied in depth; for references W -HEREAS most saurians are mute, some vocalizing species are found throughout the suborder. The ability of geckos (Gekkonidae) to produce loud vocalizations is well known (Busnel, 1963; Frankenberg, 1974; Marcellini, 1974 Marcellini, , 1977a . At least seven other families (Chamaeleonidae, Iguanidae, Lacertidae, Pygopodidae, Scincidae, Teiidae and Varanidae) also have vocalizing species, although few have been studied in depth; for references on this topic see Gans and Maderson (1973) and Weber and Werner (1977) .
At least 16 species of Anolis can vocalize. These species appear in both the alpha and beta sections of the genus and among most of its species series (Etheridge, 1960; Williams, 1976) . The references to Anolis vocalizations are brief and anecdotal. Myers (1971) reported A. biporcatus (petersi series), A. chocorum (alpha section, series undetermined), A. roquet (roquet on this topic see Gans and Maderson (1973) and Weber and Werner (1977) .
At least 16 species of Anolis can vocalize. These species appear in both the alpha and beta sections of the genus and among most of its species series (Etheridge, 1960; Williams, 1976 The present investigation of A. grahami is the first study of vocalizations by iguanid lizards, and its goals were to: 1) describe the vocal repertoire, 2) determine the contexts in which the vocalizations occur, 3) evaluate the sounds for their communication potential and 4) identify the sound-producing structure.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Anolis grahami is of moderate size (approximately 59-72 mm SVL for adult males and 40-49 mm SVL for females) and stout proportions (description by Underwood and Williams, 1959) . Five adult females and 16 adult males were collected in Jamaica (Negril, Westmoreland Parish; and Kingston, St. Andrews Parish) for study in our laboratory. The lizards were toe clipped for individual identification, and housed in several large cages (2 x 0.6 x 0.8 m H), having glass fronts and furnished with artificial foliage, tree stumps and limbs which simulated the species' microhabitat. Water was supplied in dishes, and the foliage was sprinkled daily with water. The animals were supplied with mealworms, brown crickets, and insects collected from grassy fields. Incandescent and fluorescent lamps supplied light on a 12 h light-12 h dark cycle, and the laboratory temperature was held at 24-26 C.
Observing the behavior of captive A. grahami was difficult because they were very wary; they appeared to be inhibited by even the subtlest movements (e.g., observer's eye movements). Three methods were used to overcome this problem: 1) sitting quietly about 4 m away with the room lights out; 2) using a black-and-white Sony television camera (Model 3600) tape deck, and monitor to observe and record behavior from an adjoining room; and 3) using a blind (0.9 x 0.9 x 1.8 m H) placed in front of a cage to prevent detection of the observer by the lizards.
All sound recordings were made with a Uher 4000 Report-L tape recorder and Uher M514 microphones. The resulting tapes were spectrally analyzed with a Kay Elemetrics Model 7029-A sound spectrograph, which marks frequency on the y-axis and time on the x-axis of its display, and shows relative amplitude by the darkness of the mark. Sonagrams were analyzed for their 1) highest and lowest frequencies, 2) dominant frequencies and 3) duration. The mean, standard error of the mean and 95% confidence limits of the mean were calculated for each of the above parameters. Seven categories of sounds (types A-G) were distinguished and analyzed for male subjects; however, for female vocalizations, only type G was recorded with sufficient frequency and quality to be statistically analyzed.
Representative vocalizations of the various sound types were also analyzed with a Spectral Dynamics Corporation's Real Time Analyzer (Model SD330A). The output was plotted by a Hewlett Packard x-y plotter (Model 7004B), as well as further examined on a Tektronix oscilloscope (Type 7704). Photographs were taken of the resulting oscilloscope displays.
Data were gathered from restrained and unrestrained lizards. Vocalizations of restrained subjects were made in a soundproof room. The lizards were gripped by their pelvic regions, with no pressure applied to the abdomen to avoid influencing sound production. The lizards vocalized when held steadily, when attempting to bite the holder, and when mildly shaken or pinched on the leg or tail. Recordings of behavior and vocalizations were made of unrestrained subjects while housed within a glassfronted enclosure (2 x 0.6 x 0.8 m) fitted with simulated natural habitat and sound-dead-ening material. These unrestrained animals were subjected to the following four experimental conditions. Free-intruder experiment.-Vocalizations were elicited by releasing a male into an enclosure containing a resident male. The ensuing interactions were videotaped to record visual and auditory data simultaneously. The VTR tapes were replayed at normal and 1/7 normal speed to confirm who was vocalizing and how the sounds were associated with the attack behavior. A microphone attached to a Uher tape recorder was also present to obtain high quality recordings of the sounds for spectral analysis. However, the fights occurred at varying distances from the microphone, which compromised some of the recordings.
Caged-intruder experiment.-To consistently obtain high quality tape recordings, an intruder male was placed in a small transparent container, and the container transferred to the resident's enclosure. The ensuing vocalizations by the attacking resident were easily recorded by a microphone hung within 30 cm of the captive intruder. During these experiments the resident appeared unaware of the container, and in an attack ran into the side of it. A microphone was also fitted to the intruder's container, but this monitoring was discontinued when it became apparent the lizard under attack remained silent. Videotape recordings were also made during these experiments.
Type A experiment.-From field observations, anoline lizards do not appear to react to sounds in their environment, but rely primarily on visual cues to obtain food, avoid capture, and interact socially. Because of A. grahami's vocalizing ability, we were interested in the relative responsiveness of the species to sound. To test this, the Type A sound (the sound produced by a male when lunging at an antagonist) was chosen because it is produced in social contexts and has immediate consequences for the recipient (i.e., being bitten). The Type A stimulus was broadcast into the home enclosures of six isolated males; each subject was exposed to 6-10 replications with 10-min rest periods between stimulus presentations. To match the social context with the stimulus and to increase the probability of response by the subjects, five other trials were run in which the Type A sound was presented while the resident was actively displaying at an intruder. Under both conditions, any body, head or eye movements toward the speaker were recorded from a blind within a meter of the subject.
Snapping twigs experiment.-In another series of trials using five males, the sound of snapping twigs was broadcast to isolated males in their home enclosures to evaluate responsiveness of A. grahami to a sound which suggests the approach of a large animal. Again all observations were made from a blind placed within a meter of the subject, and any resulting orientation movements toward the speaker were recorded. Nine male A. grahami were dissected to locate the sound-making mechanism. In two specimens the entire respiratory system was studied to determine its attachments, relations to other organs, and possible sites of sound production. The larynx and a portion of the trachea were removed from three other specimens for close inspection, and four larynges were removed and sectioned for microscopic study.
RESULTS
The vocalizations of A. grahami were divided into seven categories. Two kinds of sounds were given by animals in intraspecific fights; the other five were performed when held in the experimenter's hand. Unrestrained subjects.-During the Free-intruder experiment, type A and B sounds were emitted, each in a different situation within the aggressive encounters. The type A vocalization (Fig.  1A) was produced by an aggressor at the instant that it jumped open-mouthed at its adversary to deliver a bite. This sound was a single, loud, and relatively high-pitched squeak of short duration (Table 1 ). The type B sound was given by a lizard as it maintained a mouth hold on a conspecific. The two fight-related sounds are very similar (Fig. 2A, B, 3A, B ; Table 1 ), but type B is produced as a series of rhythmic bursts (Fig. 1B) . Fights in which type A was heard often resulted in bloody wounds. Males that vocalized in attacks rarely attacked silently. However, two of our observed males never gave type A sounds, even though they displayed and attacked normally in all other ways.
The type A sound was not always associated with a lunging attack; on one occasion, a lizard simply walked up to an intruder that it had attacked a few seconds previously and bit its tail When the Free-intruder experiment was run using females, two residents produced sounds like the type A while attacking intruders, but the tape recordings were not clear enough to provide usable sonagrams.
The Caged-intruder experiment produced attacks by the resident after a period of head bobbing and dewlapping by the resident. Videotape playback of these recorded attacks showed that the aggressor vocalized while lunging at the intruder before attempting to bite, and that the attacked lizard remained silent. All of these vocalizations were type A. With the intruder in its transparent cage, the resident was unable to make physical contact, and so there were no type B sounds emitted in this experimental setup.
An interesting observation showed that the type A sound is not always restricted to intraspecific interactions. On one occasion a male gave the type A vocalization when jumping at a large cricket. This lizard lunged four times at the cricket which was on the other side of a wire screen divider; each lunge was accompanied by a type A sound. Unfortunately, the sounds were not recorded on this occasion and later attempts to duplicate the situation were not successful.
Hand-held subjects.-The type C sound was the most frequently heard vocalization from handheld males. This sound, which was heard clearly only from males, resembled a low growl, with a frequency range between 700-2,000 Hz (Fig.  3C, Table 1 ). It was a series of separate, very short energy bursts of from three to over 1,100 per vocalization (Fig. 1C, 2C ). D.
E. F. was the total duration (0.2-14.5 sec). Type C sounds were produced by loosely-held animals that were not struggling to escape.
Types D, E and F sounds were associated with type C. Type D resembled type C except that the basic pulse was more rapid (Fig. 1D,  2D ) and contained distinct harmonics (Fig. 3D) ; type D was evoked in the same situations as type C. If a growling lizard was held more tightly (e.g., its leg squeezed harder), the pulse rate of the sound increased to form the type D sound. When pressure was released, the sound reverted to a type C.
The type E sound was a short, bird-like chirp of low volume which was heard occasionally at the end of type C sounds. Type E may merely be an incidental noise created by the sudden closing of the air passage, such as during swallowing. Type E also contained harmonics (Fig.  1E, 3E ). It was produced by motionless lizards.
Type F sounds resembled that of type G (discussed below), but were of longer duration and narrower frequency ranges (Fig. IF, Table 1 ). Type F usually preceded a type C sound. Type F was performed while the lizard struggled, changing to type C when the lizard became still.
Type G sounded like a squeal, and was characterized by a modulated sound with distinct harmonics (Fig. 1G, 2F, 3F ). The highest frequency often approached 8 KHz. This was the only vocalization produced frequently by females, and in both sexes it was heard when the lizard was startled (e.g., when noosed) and when it attempted to bite the holder's hand. Although these responses came directly after presentation of the sound stimulus, there remains the possibility that the lizard happened to move when the sound was broadcast for some other reason than as a reaction to audition. However, a series of conditioning experiments using A. grahami males (Rothblum et al., 1979) demonstrated that these lizards are capable of audition. Of particular interest from this conditioning study was that orienting and avoidance behavior were consistently elicited by the conditioned stimulus (a 1775 Hz sound similar to the type A sound) only after visual cues were removed from the subjects. The front glass of the experimental cage had to be covered before the lizards showed avoidance movements to the sound. One conclusion was that A. grahami perceives auditory stimuli and will react to them, but this ability is masked due to the species' strong reliance upon visual information.
DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS [MEAN, + STANDARD ERROR OF THE MEAN, SAMPLE SIZE (N = NUMBER OF LIZARDS, N = NUMBER OF CALLS), AND 95% CONFIDENCE LIMITS] OF Anolis grahami VOCALIZATIONS.

Sound
Sound-producing structure.-The contextual predictability and complexity of the vocal repertoire is too great for sounds to be accidental or produced by a simple massive exhalation. A vibratory structure of controllable tension most likely creates the modulations, harmonics and various pulse rates seen in the sonagrams of Fig. 1 . The sound-producing structure, however, was not definitely isolated. Dissections showed that no part of the respiratory system other than the larynx is directly connected to any muscles. Cleared and stained specimens revealed no bony or cartilaginous structures around the respiratory tract that could apply constricting pressure on any part of the trachea.
The larynx, on the other hand, is composed of two arytenoid cartilages and the cricothyroid cartilage (Fig. 4) . There are two pairs of muscles, M. dilator laryngeus and M. constrictor laryngeus, which apply antagonistic tensions to the laryngeal cartilages to open and close the glottis (Oelrich, 1956) . These cartilages and muscles may also serve to vary the tensions placed upon the suspected vibratory structure.
Our search for the laryngeal sound source in A. grahami was inconclusive. Unlike members of the Gekkonidae and Chamaeleonidae which have vocal cords (Kelemen, 1963; Paulsen, 1967; Weichert, 1970) , the inside of A. grahami larynges is relatively smooth. The sound-producing structure was not obvious. We suspect the sound source is a membrane common to all anoles, but which is elaborated in the vocalizing species. A comparative morphological study of larynges from a series of silent and vocalizing anoline species is planned to test this hypothesis.
DISCUSSION
Within the same contexts in which many lizard species hiss, A. grahami make seven kinds of sounds. Two occur during agonistic encounters with conspecifics and five are heard when the animal's well-being is threatened during capture and handling. ity. These fight-related sounds were split into two categories because type A is a single call usually produced during a lunging attack, and type B is a repeated call produced once the vocalizer is biting a conspecific. The growl-like sounds (types C and D) represent a continuum and probably reflect the relative rate of exhalation, with type C sounds being activated with less force than the type D vocalizations. Type G is qualitatively similar to type F sounds, but the former is independent of any "growling" and is consistently delivered in a quick burst.
From the oscilloscope tracings of Fig. 2 , it is seen that the sound types seem to share a similar wave form, with the repetition rate of the basic pulse being a major variant between sound type qualities. These could be generated by a simple vibratory system such as a simple beam or stretch membrane.
Function.-In discussing the significance of the A. grahami sounds, there are inferences which must be made. First, the function of a sound is inferred from the context in which it is produced. Second, selective advantage for the evolution and maintenance of sound production is inferred from the sound's suggested function.
For a sound to have selective value (assuming it has a genetic basis), there are several conditions which must be satisfied: 1) the sound must be perceived by the potential recipients, 2) the recipients must overtly react to the sound in a predictable or probabilistic manner and 3) at least some of the recipients' responses must benefit the vocalizers. (Rothblum et al., 1979) . Probably because of their apparent reliance on visually gathered information, A. grahami did not overtly react to the fight-related sounds in our study. This observation should also apply to A. grahami in the field.
During intraspecific encounters the type A and B sounds are produced too late in the sequence of ritualized displaying to decrease the chance of an initial biting lunge. However, these sound types may be an added factor of intimidation by discouraging a counterattack. If this is true, there could be weak selection for the vocalizations since they might slightly lessen the chance of death from fight-inflicted injuries.
In summary, the type A and B sounds are evaluated as ineffective social signals at best. We hypothesize that the two vocalizations represent a proto-adaptation for social communication, being derivatives of an antipredator defense response (see below), and that they may be in the process of evolving into social signals.
The distress-related sounds (types C-G) most likely function as an antipredator device. It was probably in this capacity that the ability to vocalize was first selected. Important predators of anoles are birds, especially the lizard cuckoo, and the Greater Antillean grackle (Wetmore, 1916 ; Lisa Salmon, Rocklands Feeding Station, Anchovy, Jamaica, pers. comm.). These predators are capable of perceiving the sound frequencies broadcast by A. grahami.
The growls made by a steadily-held lizard might intimidate a predator enough that the predator would loosen its grip; this could allow A. grahami's escape efforts of intermittent struggling, sudden loud squeals, and biting to be successful. A similar function for lizard distress calls is offered by Gans and Maderson (1973) and Frankenberg (1975) .
Overview.-There are no obvious reasons why a few of the more than 250 species of Anolis vocalize. Of the 16 vocalizing species, 10 are in the alpha section and six in the beta; these 16 species are also distributed among eight of the 11 Anolis species series. There is no correlation between vocalizing species and the closeness of their phylogenetic relationships. Vocalizers also have wide geographical distribution, being on the mainland and throughout the West Indies. There is no correlation with size; small species (A. occultus, 40 mm SVL) as well as large (A. garmani, 120 mm SVL) vocalize. There is no apparent correlation with habitat, since vocalization is found in residents of mist-shrouded mountains (A. vociferans), dry lowlands (A. grahami) and semi-aquatic habitats (A. vermiculatus). Finally, there is no evidence of nocturnal habits being prevalent in vocalizing anoles.
The fact that vocalizing anoles are not restricted to any closely related or geographically limited group within the genus suggests that sound production has had polyphyletic origins. This is feasible when considering: 1) hissing is a common saurian response by fighting and threatened lizards, and 2) the sound-producing mechanism in Anolis is probably very simple. This latter speculation is supported by the absence of any obvious respiratory specialization for sound production in A. grahami, the similar wave form seen in the oscilloscope tracings of the various grahami sounds, and the fact that hybridization between A. grahami and a silent congener did not disrupt the hybrid's ability to vocalize (Jenssen, 1977) .
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